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Immerse yourself in nature.
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FUTURE WATERWAY

DISCOVER MORE:

Contact Summerhill’s sales representative Jason Bailes today on 0437 373 753. 
Or visit the Summerhill Sales and Information Centre, 53-65 Craig Road, Botanic Ridge.
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PANORAMA   
RELEASE.
The Panorama Release in Summerhill is what you’ve been waiting for. Lots in  
this sought-after release give you the choice to build your forever home facing the 
picturesque waterway or alongside the beautiful, natural surroundings of the  
Royal Botanic Gardens Cranbourne. Featuring larger lots ranging from 613 sqm to  
900 sqm, you will have plenty of outdoor space to entertain your friends and family.

Summerhill’s masterplan has been designed to bring touches of the Royal Botanic 
Gardens right to your front door. With lush mature trees and native streetscapes,  
you will always be surrounded by nature.

Live life on the rise.
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